
 
 
FINAL ROUND INTERVIEW TRANSCRIPT:   MJ HUR 
Sunday, September 21, 2014  
 
Q   You got a little emotional on the last green.  Was there a moment the last few 
years when you thought that this moment would never come again?  Were there 
times when you thought you might never win again? 
 
MJ HUR:  No, I didn't think about that, but I work after like struggle with my swings and 
swing change, and I think some day I can win for sure, so it's the day today. 
 
Q   Were they tears of joy or tears of relief? 
 
MJ HUR:  Three years maybe, three years relief. 
 
Q   Three years relief? 
 
MJ HUR:  Yeah. 
 
Q   It was fantastic playing.  Talk a little bit about how special it was to share this 
with your father.  
 
MJ HUR:  Yeah, I had a really great time with my father on the course for sure.  He did a 
really great job.  And like here in Prattville had a lot of Korean gallery following our group, 
so it's really help for me. 
 
Q   Is this the best golf of your life? 
 
MJ HUR:  Yes, I think it's after Portland but both were really good.  I mean, it's past, but 
they're different way.  That was my first win on the rookie year and this one is like I've 
been struggle five years and had another win. 
  
Q   What was the difference in your game between the last couple of weeks and 
especially this week and the previous four years? 
 
MJ HUR:  Last two weeks I had a really good time in Portland and Evian.  My confidence 
get back, so that's why I have a great time this week.  Also, like in three or four years I had 
a swing change and my putting didn't work well because I only work on the swing for two 
years.  My putting didn't work and even my swing didn't work, so it was really tough time 
for me.  But at this point it will be way better than the last few years. 
 
Q   I'm glad you said you had a good time because it was a lot of fun to watch.  
Congratulations.  
 
MJ HUR:  Thank you very much.    



 


